
THE HIGHEST PRICES

over offered In tho City of Port-
land nro no follows: Wo will pay
ihcBO urlces strnltrht un for
good, fnt Btuff. Wo never cnargo
commission nor drnyago.
Freeh ranch eggs market price.
Dressed Voal up to 130 lbo 121c

Lnrfro Vcnl Leas.
I Dressed pork, any bIzo.,.. 11c
f Live Hons 18c
t DrcBHod Hens,... 20a

Llva Ducks 18c
Dressed Gocso,, 10c
DrcBsod Turkeys 25c

A iilrcii.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.

"fltStliij tin Beef Trail."

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dolphin and Flying FJsh.
Pa ship was lying at anchor at Boca
rando, says tho Punta Oorda Hornld,
tely when tho crew observed a dol- -

Un chasing n flying flshboth coming
irectly toward tho ship, On nonrlng

o vessol tho filer arose In the air
4d passed over tho bow Just abaft
to foremast. As It did so tho dolphin
snt under the Bhlp and, coming up

k tho othor sldo, sprang from tho
fcitor and caught the flying flsh on
llio fly" Just as It wob curving grnco- -

Illy down in Its descent to tho wator.

Looklntf Konvnril,
g'Why aro you looking so happy?"
"My rich undo has bought him an
roplano."
"But Curtis says an aoroplano la as
fo as an automobile."

E'And I bellevo It; that's why I'm so
fppy." Houston Post.

Notulnu Impossible.
inquirer What do you supponft will
unpen when the world's supply of
Irtla rubber Is exhausted?
Information Editor Providentially

bmo chcmlat In the employ of tho
tnndfird Oil Company will discover a
ocean for making a ood aubatltuto

at of petroleum.

YSPEPSIA
"IIavlng taken your wonderful 'Cosca- -

u' tor tnree montiis mul being entirely
trcd of stomach catarrh and dysjepsia,

think a word ol prnlce Is due to
iscareta' tor tuclr wonderful coniposl- -

3D i nave taken numerous otner so--
lllcd remedies but witliout avail, and I
bu that Cnscareu relieve more in a day

n all uic ouiers I Have taken would la
pear." James AlcOuue,

CUT THIS OUT. mail It with your ad- -
dress to th Sterling Hcmedy Company,
Chicago, ill., and roc lva handsome sou-
venir Gold lion lion FUEK.

The eonildcnce fc't by farmers and
gardeners In Ferry s Ssedt to-c-

would Icve been Impostlble to leci in
any ecd$ two score ol Tear
a Co. Wc have P'auc a,
science ol seed .
crowing.- -

always do
exactly what you

expect of them. For sale
everywhere. Itanra 1510 tEEB

I ANNUAL Free on request
X. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mloh.

DEIIN CXPtRI

DENTISTRY
At Price that Defy Competition

Utril WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

t
1

UNLESS EXTKACriON ....oOc
LVEU KILLINGS ..60x3 Up
fLD KILLINGS $1.00 UP

GOLD CItOWN SG.UU
31) ItUIIUEIt PLATE ati.OO

IK nEST HUIlIIEtl PLATES 18.00
HALEIlONB PLATES 810.00

patient can obtain perfect work
i aav money by cainnr at our omco.

8TUDEN IB NO GAS NO COCAINE
All work guaranteed for tan yeara

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
323H Washington St.. Cor. SUlh

sbtlshed 16 years. Hers to star

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
Mnani an unfailing watar aupply. It
means that you will bavo tha moat practl.
cal Domestic water aunpty ayatain now In
use. No elevated tank, no frozen plpaa In
wlntar, no stagnant watar In summer, no
wator supply trouble of any sort. Tank
plaead In basement, out of eight and way.
made of pressed steal, will not nut and
will last a lifetime.

You will ba pleased with tha LRADEH
inlim of furnlahlnir Domettia Watar
Hupr V. Ask for our catalogue and fra

- booklet. 'UIow I Solved My Watar fiopply
rrobiera."

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boke, Idaho.

loepln yrlih Fuel Halssa,
Among tho ptrnlcious things that

we haVe nil been doing Without know
Ing It la slcoplng with a pillow undor
our heads. No longer If we value
health and happiness may we bury
our weary heads In theso soft and
soothing depths. It Is tho feet that
want elevation, not tho head, says a
Gorman doctor, find a pillow Isn't big
enough to raise them to tho required
height. Tho doctor has tho foot end
of his bed olovatcd about eight Inches
and snya that In this position his cir-

culation is better and that his brain
and norves havr nrnfltrd thereby.

Mothers wilt find Mrs. Wlnslow'e Soothing
Brrup tho txst rsmedr to uso for their children
during tha toothing period.

Not In (It Thunderbolt. '

"I sent you a communication a day
or two aco," said tho Indignant caller,
"and you wouldn't print It Just becr.uso
It didn't happen to agree with your
vlows."

"What was it about?'' asked .the edU
tor of the Morning; Thunderbolt.

"It was slbout woman suffrage"
"O, yos, I remember."
"You threw It In the wasto basket, I

presume." '
"I presume I did."
"My object, sir, was to show that a

good deal can be said an both sides,"
"Well, you sald It, ail right, sir orf

both sides of the sheet. That's tha
why you can't say It In the

Thunderbolt. CSood mornlnir, sir."

Precocious Forealirhf.
"Tommy," said the teacher, "you

have made some Inexcusable mistakes
In your geography lesson."

"Ycs'm," said the precocious youth.
"When I'm a man I'm going to bo an
explorer. I want to avoid the minute
accuracy which will lead pcoplo to dis-
credit my observations."

PILCS CURCO IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT U ruarantox to rare any eaaa
of Itchlnir. BUnJ. Illwdlne or Protruding-- I'Uoa in
6 to U daya or roonay rafundrd. !c-

Crutltud.
"Hello!"
"Hollor
"Is that the grocory and meat mi

"ket?"
"YfB."
"Thin Is Mrs. Klldeer. You have my

ordor for an eight-poun- d turkoy,
haven't you?"

"Yes, ma'am."
"Well, chango it to a sixteen-poun- d

turkey. I'vo Just got my divorco pa-

pers!"

Would He Taken Cnro Of.
"I fear I am not worthy of you."
"Never mind about that," responded

the young lady with tho square Jaw.
"Uetwccn mother and myself we can
effect the necessary Improvement."
Loulflvlllo Courlr-Jotimn- l.

Only One "DROMO QUININE"

TliatU LAXATIVE IlltOMO QUININE. Look
for the ilrnatur e E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cur a Cold in One Day. Uc

(1(111 ( Her Own Dtapoanl.
"Miss Violet," aaid the handsome

young profoBsor of vocal culture, "you
must put mors heart Into ybur voice.
Let It be freer and more spontaneous."

"Why, professor," ho said, bringing
her lovely eyes to bear upon him, "my
heart is entirely free!"

WUyt
At the front gate, procrastinating

("No. Ovorco, don't go yet; 'tis too
soon!")

So they lingered there, waiting, wait-
ing.

For the total eclipse of the moon.

DR. MARTELS FEMALE PILLS.
Seventeen Tears the Standard.

Prescribed and recommended for women'a
a aclentfflcally prepared remedy of proven

worth. The result from thrlr use la quick and
permanent. For sale at all drug atorea.

Hack in (lie Corridors of Time,
Plato had Juat dubbed Aristotle the

"Intellect" of his school.
"In fact," aaid Plato, "he comos pret-

ty nenr being the Philander Knox of
my scholastic cabinet"

For, in tho beat educational circles in
those days, it waa considered better to
be brainy than tc 00 brawny. Chica-
go Tribune.

Rheumatism and Neuraltria never
could Ket alone with Humlins Wizard
Oil. Wizard Oil always drives them
away from tho promises in ahort ordor.

Jio Kormnlttlea.
"You had a housowarmlng tha oth-

er evening, Mrs. Guernsey? You didn't
say a word about it to mo I"

"O, it was quite Impromptu and In-

formal, Mrs. Jlpcs. Tho Janitor turn-
ed on tho heat"

Tho figures of this country's wheat
crop Indicate not only a larger home
consumption as a result of Increased
population, but also a larger consump-
tion per capita.

When You
Take Cold
One way is to pay no attention
to it; at least not until it de-

velops Into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way Is to ask your doc-

tor about Aycr's Cherry Pecs
toral. If he says, " The best
thine for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway.

Tit publish enr formal!
We k.at.n alo.ael
rrem eur naoialass

We arte yea teiters oeasultyear
doctor

When the bowels are constipated, poi-
sonous substances aro absorbed Into the
bloodlnitcad of belngdally removed from
the bod aa nature Intended. Knowing
thla danger, doctora alwaya Inquire about
the condition of the bowels. Ayer'a Pills.

f M . 0. Ay a Of.. XwU,

WHERE WASHINGTON'S HTSTOMO CHAIN BRIDGE

Tat Cssla Srilst si It Iwlua la 114), turn at 1( yrtit.

H Tho first question that 1b genorally asked by persons arriving at Wash-
ington's Chain bridge for tho first time Is, "Whero are tho. chains?" .There
aro s, and thero have been none for the last half century or more.
Hut thero wero chains at ono time that particularly designated the bridge
that crosses tho Potomac river at tho Little Falls, several roiled abovo peorge-tow- n.

Tho chains too; woro tho tho bridge; says the
Washington Post,-fo- r it waa borno entirely by chains.

Tho first brldgo over the Potomac at Llttlo Falls, tho head of navigation
of tho river, waa built In 1809. It waa built by a Mr. Palmer, and lasted only

' a short time, when It fell to pieces during a violent spring freshet. A sec-

ond brldgo took Ita place, but that only lasted oven a shorter time, about
bIx months. What Was known us tho Chain, bridge was erected in 1810.
It was a suspension bridge, supported entirely by chains thrown over tho
piers erected upon tho abutments, which were about twenty feet high. These
chains woro four in number. The pendents were hung on them alternately
about flvp feot apart, so that each chain received a pendent In. every ten
foot. Tho brldgo was Invented by Judge Flndley, who near Uniontown,
Ptt and whero he had erected a similar chain bridge, which performed very
good service for many years. Tho span of tho bridge was 128 feet nnd
tho width sixteen feet. Ita weight was about twenty-tw- o tons, which was
regarded aa a heavy weight In the bridge lino In those days.

On March 3, 1853, Congress passed an act appropriating a sufficient sum
of monoy to repair tho bridge, and Incidentally took tho corporation of
Georgetown out of tho transaction, the United States stepping in aa Its
owner, a transaction which waa perfectly satisfactory to all concerned. This
repaired bridge was still practically a chain bridge, though in the repairs
iron in other forms was considerably used. The bridge covered only tho
river channel proper, thero bolng a dirt roadway that approached the bridge
from either side. It waa the washing away of these approaches more than
Injury to tho brldgo Itself that put the Chain bridge out of commission bo
frequently, for it almost an annual occurrence, particularly during
tho spring freshets, though in two or three years the washouts also occurred
during tho fall storms.

The Chain brldgo, besides being famous for Its chains and equally fa-

mous because It has no chains, played a very Important part during the
Civil War. At ono time ono end of It was In possession of the Confederates,
whllo tho other end waa guarded by Union troops.

In tho military campaigns In which the famous army of the Potomac
took Buch a prominent part the larger part of the transportation took place
ovor tho Long brldgo nnd the Aqueduct bridge, several miles down the Po-

tomac. Still; tho Chain bridge was a place of great activity and interest
throughout tho entire war. It waa surrounded by fortifications for Its pro-
tection in case nn effort was made by tho enemy to use It as an approach
to Washington, and was at all times a very busy locality. The winters
when tho army was camped In near-b- y regions of Virginia brought a good
deal of traffic to tho Chain bridge.

In 1872 Congress put an end to the Chain bridge, except In name, by
appropriating $100,000 for the present Iron bridge. Though there was noth-
ing in tho act Itself suggesting it, the old name Btlll hangs to the bridge,
though It has no semblance to chains about It.

"SHOOT UP" A TOWN.

At Englovale, N. D two cowboys fa-

tally shot Louis Maxwell, a farmer,
took possession of the town for twelve
hours, and finally doparted with armed
citizens in pursuit The cowboys,
known bb the Gant brothers, escaped.
In a pool room fight Maxwell waB shot
by one of the brothers. Tho Gants,
who recently came from Texas to work
on a ranch, then took possession of the
town. Firing volley after volley with
largo revolvers, tho two paraded the
streets and forcod every ono to do their
.bidding until long after midnight'
They then galloped off, much to the
relief of tho Inhabitants.

CHURCH'S REAL HARVEST.

To Clear a Debt the Flrat ChrUtlan
of Ilcnver, Olcla., Uniacit Corn.

Tho congregation of tho First Chris-
tian Church of Beaver, Okla, a Kans-
as City Times correspondent says,
planted and reaped forty acreB of
broomcorn last season to raise fund
for reducing tho Indebtedness on its
now church building. Tho Rev. R. R.
Coffey, the pastor, led his congregation
In tho work, men and women and boys
and girls joining with him In tho en-

terprise.
Tho land used belonged to James

Crabtroo, a farmer, living four miles
wost of Doavcr. As tho season prog-

ressed the "church old" thrived won-

derfully. Whonover there was work
to do willing hands wero found to do
it. Tho time of ripening camo and tho
corn grow yellow and goldon In tho
sunshine. There was much talk about
tho prospect of high prices for broom-corn- ,

and as tho season advanced buy-or- s

began coating from eastern mar-kot- a

to tho broomcorn elds of Beavor
County.

Finally tho day of harvesting ar-rlv-

and the congregation of tho
Beavor Christian Church was aBtlr
early in the morning. Fathers and
mothers, boys and girls and young
men and young women, with the Rev.
Mr. Coffey at their head, went to the

9

GETS ITS NAME.

lived

became

"church farm" and all day there was
laughter and pulling of broomcorn
"straw." At noon everybody was
called to a basket dinner furnished by
tho housewives who had plied up small
mountains of brown fried chicken.
with gravy, vegetables, country-cure- d

ham, llghtbread, Jelly cake, caramel
cake, pie and all such things for the
hungry workers.

When night camo tho harvesters had
"pulled" twenty-fiv- e acres of broom
corn, and next day the work was fin
ished. Tho straw Was hauled to town
and baled and was then ready for the
market. Buyers were asked to bid for
tho "church farm" crop, and when the
price went up to $160 a ton, the corn
was sold five and one-hal- f tons of It

which turned ?880 In the church
treasury and camo near lifting the
church debt.

Whnt 11 Dollnr Doir Can Do.
A man in a nearby city bought for

his wife and child a year ago a dog,
for which he pair a dollar. It wa3
obviously nothing wonderful In the
canine way merely a mongrel, with
the bulldog strain predominant. The
owner was a man in humble circum-
stances, and the dog In his modest
dwelling was the principal asset aside
from a few stlckB of furniture. The
other night Tom was tied to a leg of
the kitchen sink, as usual, and tho
family went to bed. They were awak
ened by tho dog at midnight scratch
ing at his master's door. When his
mastor camo cut to sco what was the
matter tho dog, with a remnant of
chewed rope hanging from his collar,
whined and ran to the head of tho
stairway. The house waB on fire, and
shortly after woman and child and
man and dog made their escapo their
poor dwelling was a mass of glowing
embers. Tho owner of the dog has
been urged to part with him for a
largo cash consideration; but, though
he is penniless, ho will not part with
tho four footed savior of his family.
Neither has the dog at any time had
thoughts of leaving them for luxurious
kennola. Now York Times.

Hot QuullOed.
Two men wero getting warm ovor a

simple dlfferenco of oplnlou.
They turned to the third man.
"Isn't n home-mad- e strawberry

shortcako. hotter than n cherry plo?"
demanded ono of them.

"Isn't n homo-mad- o cherry plo bet
tor than any shortcake?" lnqulrod tho
other.

The third man shook his head.
"I don't know," ho said. "I board."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Kuat uttd Slow.
Tho Father I learn with sorrow,

my son, that you aro getting to be
what they term quite fast, Tho Son
You shouldn't boltovo all you hoar,
dad. I'll Introduce you to a man who
will tell you another Btory. The
Father And who Is he? The Son
My tailor. He says I'm the slowest
chap ho'a trnt on his booka.

Scrofula
fvn nre entirely frco from it.
It may develop so slowly as to cat0

uttlo if any disturbance during thowholo
period of childhood.

It may then produco dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, and marked tendency to con-

sumption, before causing eruptions,
sores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of it lake the great
blood-purifie- r,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known as Sarsntabs. ICO doses $1.

Never llenrd of Tt.
The elderly customer, whose library

had been destroyed by fire, was trying
to replace some of the rare old books
that had vanished In smoke and flame.

"Have you a copy of 'Watson's Apol-ory'- 7"

he asked the salesman at the
book store.

"Ills 'Apology'?" said the salesman.
"Great Scott! He hasn't made any
apology yet. He says every word ho
wrote about those Asqulth women Is
true." Chicago Tribune.

Stronjr Winds and Sur.d Storms
cause granulation of the eyelids. PET-TIT- 'S

EYE SALVE soothes and
quickly relieves, 2oc. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

'I'ne Itenaon wuy.
The Boy Have yer- - caught any-

thing, slrr
The Angler No, not yet, my lad.
The Boy Ah, I thought not. There

weren't no water in that pond till It
rained last nleht. Leslie's Weeklv.

WE PAY CASH
For homestead relinquishments, and can sell your
farms and ranches quickly. Let us harrtlle your
business and we will guarantee your tatialaction.
Give full particular! in first letter.

DAVS Be BUITKAMP
610 Dekum Blder. Portland, Ore.

Catalogue for.

SEEDS the Asking
Send for It.

J. J. B U T Z E R
188 Street Front Portland, Oregon

Save the Baby IJse
0s

CUBE
Should bo given at once when the
little one coughs. It heals the del-

icate throat and protects the lungs
from infection guaranteed sale and
very palatable.

AU Druggists, 25 cents.
A I
mi

COFFEEX
TEA SPICES'

BAKING POWDER
v EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT
KsnnEaEEEEia- -

CL0SSET& DETERS
PORTLAND. ORE.

KOW-KUR- E
Is not a "food" it is a medicine, and the
only medicine in the worlu for cows on y.
Mnuo for the cow and, as its name indicates,
a Cow Care. Btirreness. retained after-
birth, abortion, scours, caked udder, and all
similar nHections positively and quickly
cured. No one who keeps cows, whether
manv or lew, can auoru to oe witnout .u

It Is made especially to keep cows
healthy. Our book "Cow Money" sent FREE.
Ask your local dealer for KOW-KUR- E or send
to the manufacturers.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. Ija&inDc, Vt

MAPLEI
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scares Million to Chnrlty.
The will of the late Mrs. Franzlska

Speyer, widow of Georgo Speyor, a
partner In tho banking house oR

Speyer & Co., of New York, London
and Frankfort-on-thc-Mai- bequcatha
between $8,000,000 and $10,000,000 to
benevolent objects. The gifts include
$1,000,000 to tho Frankfort Academy
of Social and Commercial Sclonce anfl
$1,000,000 for tho furtherance of the
research Into tho subject of cancer
and lupus. Large sums are loft to a
long list of Institutions, among thoso
bolng societies for the aid of actorsv
orchestra musicians, journalists and
artists. A fund Is set aside to be usedi
In pensioning employes in the banks
of Speyer & Co. In New York, London
and Frankfort-on-the-Mnln- .

Ileaourcef ill.
"So you run your own motor car?"
"Certainly," answered Mr. ChugglnsL

"Would not think of trusting its del-

icate mechanism to a chauffeur."
"And you know what to do in cas

anything goes wrong?"
"Yes. Push her up tb' the aide ot

the and telephone to tho repair
shop." Washington .Star. .

Flrt One Tlmt Came.
"Didn't some Idiot propose to you bo-f-ore

our marriage?"
"Certainly."
"Then you ought to have married

him."
"That's Just what I did." Bon VI-v- ant

Trial Bottlo Free By MaiB

If 70a sailer from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sickness,
Spasms, or have children that do so, my 27ew Die-corer-y

will relieve tht m.and nil yon are t
do Is to aendforaFreeTrialt2 BotUe of Dr.Hay

CplIoc3tlolcIe Ous-e- '
It has cured thousands where everything elsa

T '.. .1 TJ T.V ... .1 A Tl ... ... ... 1...... . mm- -

Ouarnnty No. 1MK71. l'lease write for BpecialFre
ti lioitle and pive AGIi aud complete address
Dfl. V. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Street, Hew York

Painless 0
Oat of town people)
CAn bare their plate
and britlcework fin-
ished in one day
U neeefsar.
Wa will ght you a good
22k gild or porcttii
crown for $3.51
Moljr Crowns 5.0Q
22kBrMesTetb3.5B
Gold Filfinp
Ecuail FitHogs ton
SIW Fiil'mrs .56
InUy Fiinnga 2.50
fZnad Rubber-

V PI. I.. 5.02
Boit Red Nb--

IT iTSMla ! m. 7.5Sber Plats.IIL . a. Wit, Piuanrr ua Mixa
91 Tim utuibsh is rttnira Psmleii Eztrilon .5(B
unnw RlllPANTrED rOR IS YEARS

Painless Extraction i whan riotcs or bridge irorls
Is ordered. Consultation Free, You cannot (tot bette
painless work done anywhere. All work tuUr ruar-oiitc- ctl.

Modern electrio equipment. Best racttuxU

Wise
TiiiBD'VAsn.BTS. PORTLAND, OREGOr
OFFICE HOUES: 8 A. XI. to 8 P. XL Buulays, 9 to 3L

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man bas
made a life studr of the
properties of Roots.
Herbs and Barks, and
is civinir the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
or Drugs Used. No
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma. Lunsr.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SUR CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin. China safe, sore
and reliable. U..faillne in Its wurka.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamp.

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Ccc Wo Medicine Co.
1A2U Fleet rnr Marrlson. Pnrllnnit. Or.

P N U No. 5 10

WflBK writing to ndvertlsore pleMf) j

this paper.

A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla.
By dissolving granulated sugar water and
adding Maplelne, a delicious syrup is made and
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by
grocers. If not send 35c for 2 oz. bottle and
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wis.

Pink Eye, Epizootic..
Shipping Fever
and Catarrhal Fever

DISTEMPER
Sure cure and positive preventive, no matter how horses at any anrsj

are) infected or "exrosed." Liquid, given on the tongue; acta on thai
Blood and Glands, expels tho poisonous germs from the body. Cures Dis-
temper Doga and Sheep and Cholera In Poultry. Largest selling liver
stock remedy. Cures La Grippo among human beings and is aflneKkl-ne- y

remedy. 60c and tl a bottle; $6 and f10a dozen. Cut this out. Keep
It. Show to your druggist, who will get it for you. Freo Booklet, "Dis-
temper. Causes and Cures." Special agents wanted.
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO., u?JSsJilA GOSHEN, IND.,U.S.JL
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LAMP
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u ll fill aaja asiajasasasM m asj s in in sjm m. SBjwslBilBilBW

LAMP is a high grsdo lamp fold at a low prioo.
latum that cost more but there is no better iamiprice. The Burner, the Wick, the Chlraney-Holde- r

tWngi in a lamp: these parts ot the RAYOare perfectly constructed and there Is nothfiitr
in the art of lump-makin- g that could add to thtof the RAYO as a light-givin- g device. Suitable forroom In the house. Evsrr dealer everywhere.

not at yours, write for descriptive circular to thnearest Aguucy of the

Standard Oil Company
OncorporaUtf)


